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Happîness -is only Iosing by one
by Cam Cote

Bears 6 - Huskies 2
Bears 5 -Huskies 4

You have 10 wonder- how
happy Dave Smith would be if,
his Saskatchewan Huskies ever
won a game.

Following Saturday's, 5-4
loss 10 the Golden Bears. the
Sied Dogs' coach was as pleas-
ed as if hîs club had just
clinched the league pennant.
instead of languishing in the
CWUAA basement with 7
straighi losses.

"Are you kidding?' gloated
Smith. "With the experience
they have on thal team. and they
only beat us by one goal on
home ice? HelI. we played like
champions!"

He might get some argu-
ment from Bears' boss Leon
Abbott on that point - intfact. the
two exchanged bitter words
after Alberta's 6-2 vyin Friday.
The gorme had featured a return
to Huskies' famîliar pattern of
physîcal 'intimidation, par-
ticularly by league penalty
leader Guy Spencer. whose
assualts on Bears' hîgh-scoring
lie of Jîm Ofrim. Oliver
Steward. and Clark Jantzie
precipîtated a lhîrd-perîod
brawl in which four players were
tossed out of the game.

Despîte Spencers efforts in
that direction. Smith denîed
that intimidation was any part
of Huskies' game plan. -It dîdn't
gel us anywhere last year
<Huskies fînîshed with a 4-20
record). so we've stopped run-
nîng aI people," he said. "This
year we're just a hustlîng.
checkîng team."

Smîîh's husîlers and
checkers apparently had their
minds on someîhing else. aI
least in the series opener. when
the Bears took advanîage of
Huskies' lackadaisical play and
frequent penalties to fire a 54-
shot barrage at sîarting
goaltender Doug Spitzig.

Spitzig. baîtling pneumonia
for a couple of weeks now. was
superb in boîh games and

-proved to be the only obstacle in
the way of -what should have
been two rîdîculouslyeasywîns.

Well. not the only obstacle
perhaps - as usual.. most of
Bears' best scoring o ppor-
tunities ended up wîde of the
net.

Huskies' Pat Rooney deflected
teammate Doug Folk's shot past
Craig Gunther in the Alberta net.
but a moment later Steward
Iook a pass from Ofrim follow-
ing a faceoff to the right of
Spitzig and hîs fîfth goal, a low
hai'd wrist shot proved 10 be the
winner.

Atter Steward 's tally. Blii
Andreassen banged in Peter-
sons rebound to put Bears
ahead 4-1. Huskies executed a
2-on-i1 break at 12:15 perfect-
;y. leaving Gunther helpless to
stop Garth Hackl for their se-
cond marker. but Steward set
up Ofrim and Crawford for late

Kevin Primeau broke a
skate early in the second period.
and his replacement Rîck
Venance Iook advantage of a
rare appearancelo tie the score.
converting a pass-out from
Bruce Crawford.

Primeau returned and put
Bears ahead at 9:52. but 20
seconds later Rooney's 20-
foqter from directly in front
knotted the qame at 2.

Kevîn BolIon's weak shot
f rom the point a minute later
was picked up by Dale Hutchin-
son who fired the puck past
Spitzig. Again it was less than a
minute before Saskatchewan

Jim Ofrim (12) is robbed by Doug Spitzîg's quick' right hand, in
Friday's 6-2 Win over the Huskies.
goals 10 ice the wîn.

Bears won the war, but lost
the battles, or at least one of
them. ln the outbreak of
fisticuffs wîth 3. minutes left,.
0f rîm took a bad pou nding f rom
former Golden Gloves fîghter
Jîm Rudrum. and Jantzie pîcked
up a cut under the eye in hîs
scuff le with Spencer - although
in ail fairness. Spencer emerged
looking like he had been hît bya
truck.

Abbotî. trying to hîde hîs
disgust at Smih's tactics. com-
mented that Bears would have
10 have better production f rom
th-eir other lunes tb prevent
.opposîng teams'.' from usîng
any and every means necessary
to stop the Ofrim lme.

As if in answer. Bears'
"other mies" connected for four
of Albertas f ive tallies on Satur-
day while the 0f rim mie pîcked
up only a single point, an
unassîsled goal by Ofrîm one
minute into the thîrd perîod.

Saskatchewan scored the
only goal of the opening perîod.
a low shot f rom the point by Ken
Loehndorf with Bears' net
minder Jack Cummings screen-
ed.

lied it up. Rooney pîckîng the
corner from 30 feet. It was the
fourth goal in less than 3
minutes.

Ofrim's flip-in early in the
final period. and the tyîng goal
by an amazingly placîd Spencer
ai 7:37 sel the stage for Bryan
Sosnowskî's winner witl' 1:10
left in the game. Crawford laid a
perfect pass on the winger's
stick and Sosnowskî wasted no
lime gelting, the shot away.
beating Spitzig who just manag-
ed 10 gel a piece of the puck on
its way in,

The game did nol much
resemble the sleeper of 24
hours earlier. The Huskies
skated and forechecked well
and the Bears, inept around the
Saskatchewan net. played poor-
]y as a whoie, especîally the
defence which had only lhree
healthy bodies and may have
been tired.

In other games in the
CWUAA. the Calgary Dînosaurs
retained second place by split-
ting wîth the UBC Thunderbirds
in Calgary. Thursday the Dînos
won 5-3, but came out on the
wrong end of a X-X decîsion'
Friday.

Ota's Bears maul Pronghorns

Oliver Steward's 2 goals and 2
assists Friday put him close I0
the top in league scoring.

Atter a scoreless. lfeless
first 20 minutes Frday. Oliver
Steward slipped between two
Saskatchewan defenders- and
potted his fourth goal just 10
seconds into the second period.

.Halfway th rough the
period. Rick Peterson sneaked
in and swept an innocent-
looking rebound past Spîtzig.
and Bears led 2-0.

By the end of 2 periods.
Aberta already had a 40-10
edge in shots on goal.

*Early in the final trame.

Suciby &e th Sieinbach
SuciOtas volleyball

Bears stumbted through to their
first league victories here on
friday, defeatîng the under-
manned Lethbrîdýge
Pronghorns 15-10. 11-15. 16-
14. 15-9.

Il should have been a
walkaway for the Bears, but Ihey
had t0 come from behînd in ail
but the last game. Consistençy
was agaîn a problem. especîal ly
on defence --a difficulty whîch
can probably be traced 10
experience. or lack of it.

Undoubtedly injuries 10
lhree key players didn't help the
Bears' cause, but perhaps.they
were iust a bit overconfident as

wel I.
Ota was pleased with the

leam's win. but ech9ed the
conce 'rn over inconsistency-
-sometimes theS' are the best.
but other limes....

Throughout the machO ta
could .be- -heard- shout.ing
"Where's the, blockîng?". as the
defence in general sagged.

Ota thinks that "atter
Christmas, we have good team."

For sure they wîll have a
stronger lineup thîs Saturday
for the Golden Bear Invtationai.
with the expecied return of
Bruce Wasylik. Rob Hornland.
and Reg Van Drechi. The tour-
nament is the team's last corni-
petîtion before Christmas.

coles notes
Fryer a deserving winner,

but a year late
It doesn't exactly qualify as news, but there wasan

awful lot of adverse reaction ta the selection of Bears'
outstanding wide receiver Brian Fryer as the winneroî
the 1 975 Hec Creighton Award.

Eastern schools are up in arms because they think
the selection was made as an apology for flot choosing
Fryer last year. when- his statistics were more im.
p re s sive.

WeIl, maybe that's exactly the reason - but Fryer15s
just as good today as he was a year ago, if flot better.
The thing is - stats like those Frye.r piled up lastyearare
easier ta corne by when a team such as the 1 974 Bears
is playing out front.

This year things have been tougher, but Fryer
hasn't been any less spectacular. He is easily the most
ex'citing football player in Western Canada (which, for
the benefit of you easterners, is just west of Toronto)
and the proof of the selection committee's judgement
will corne inthe next couple of years. as Fryer makeshis
mark in the big time.

Can he possibly do less than the majority of Hec
Creighton winners who preceeded him? Not withouta
couple of broken legs.

Poke me if 'm getting too cynicàl, but isn'tthe Grey
Cup getting just a bit too Grey these last few years?i,
mean. how many sets of finger naîls have you chewed
down ta the quick over the course of the pasi lhree
seasons, only to have Eskimos' first Cup victory since
'56 leave a tastein your mouth like Stop 'n Grow?

While on trie subject, a poli taken by the Gateway
among 800 students on campus has exposed the
opinion that the most exciting play of Sunday's game
was the play-actîon pass the female streaker made in
front of the coin-toss ceremony at centre field. What
action!

"Hes got ta be happy with the way his team
played," said Bears' coach Leon Abbott of his opposite
number, Dave Smith of Saskatchewan, after Alberta's
5-4 squeaker Saturday. "But we made aur own
problems tonight."

- However mu ch credityou'rewilling
ta give Abbott for the success Bears have enjoyed so-
far this year. gîve hîm credit'for refusing ta bad mouth
the visiting coach. lnvolved in a brief but heated
exchange of unpleasantries wîth Smîth the nighlý
before, Abbott applaudIs the Saskatchewan coach for,
"lseeing the lîght". presumably telling his players 10,
play hockey rather than try ta intimidate the Bears on
Saturday.

0f costly mistakes and hard Work:
-1 guess Saskatchewan played well, alright"- said,

-Abbott. "but aur defence made some errors -1
cu.sable -errors - that cast us some goals. That's
somethîng they haven't done for a few games."

"They (Huskies) have some players who can take
advantage of those kinds of mistakes ... the goals they
got tonight. 1 would cal) talent goals. We score goals by
hard work. Yau'll get the odd talent goal, but you can't
count* an themn."

0f winners and lasers:
"Haîf the reason we won that game tonight

(breaking a 4-4 tie with just aver a minute left)) S
tradition. There's a heck of a winning tradition here-
these guys are winners. they KNEW they would win
lt's lîke the best goal scorers. They get the puck on theif
stick and they say 'Dammi1t, this puck is going inia that
net' and it daes. T he same is true of a losiflg
(Saskatchewan> team - you get into that f rame of mnd.
and it's hard ta break."

Obn the other side of the rink, Smith' was Ies
generous ta the home team. "Thîs isn't haîf the teami.
they had last year,.' he said. "l have neyer. neyer seen aný
Alberta team stand with the puck behind their own net'
and not know what ta do with it."1

Smith also advanced the opinion that the going'ý
over his team administered ta the Ofrim-Jantzleý'
Steward mie Friday slowed themn down considerably,
the.following night.

Bei ng expected ta prove he's toug h just beca use Of
his size is -ta king the fun out of the game for Clark
Jantzie.

The 6'3", 1 90-pound winger found himself i he
middle of things ag-ain Friday, as Smith makes a habit,
of, sondirig,--hi's,,b*igg'est and toughest men oul>
whenever Jantzîe is on the ice.

-Since fighting carnies an automatic g-ame miscon'
duct. confrontations usually turn into wrestlilg
matches. of which Jantzie wins more than he loses, but,
h «e doesn't enjay fighting - in fact. it'S a large part of hS
réason for leaving the Oil Kings as a promising junior
Iwo years aga.

Still, the problemn isn't likelyto dimînish. As longias
Jantzie -continues ta be one of the Bears' top goal-
'getterýs, he'll be the target of every "tough guy" in the'
league.


